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ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA'S NEW NATIONAL OFFIC-
ERS Officer* abctef 4k the Alpha Kappa Alpha'* 41 at Na-
tional Convention in Philadelphia. New officera who will assist
tit directing tin attain at Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority for the
neat two yean are, seated, (/tor): Sonn Ruth L Harvey
Wood, Alpha Phi Omega, Danville, Va., Supreme Anti-Banteus;
Laraette G. Hale, Langston University, Langston Oklahoma,
Besileue-Elect; Mary M. Chambers, Fust Supreme Anti-Basi-

leus, Alabama AIM College, Normal, Alabama; Mafttelia, 8. ,
Grays, Regional Director—South Central, Houston, Texas.
Standing (/tor): Soron Odessa S. Nelson, Regional Director—

South Atlantic, Columbia, S. C.; Esther S. Pollard, Graduate
Member-at-Largs, Grambling, La.; Elisabeth S. Randolph, Di-
rector, Mid-Atlantic Region, Alpha Lambda Omega, Charlotte,
N. C.; Eleanor L. lean, Undergraduate Program Odvieot, Wash-
ington, D. C,

Whitney Young, Jr., Keynotes
41st AKA Confab In Philadelphia

These round button* o>
bloom, art those of English
daisy; corns In pink, rose snd
white for your spring garden.
Tims to sow them now.

i For pink snd white buttons
of English daisies to bloom In
your garden next spring, you
should sow seeds during August.
These may be started in pots.
In flat* nr In a special seedbed
in the garden.

Where you sow the seeds will
depend on the number of plants
you wish to raise. Obviously the
seedbed is the place to sow If
you want many plants; pots if
you want only a few.

Regardless of where you sow
seeds, a good soil mixture In
which to sow them consists of
H’ of your best gatdan soil,

H granulated peat infos* and
H sand. Mix well and atoy* fine.
Then fill pots, fiat* oil eSidbed
#ith the mlxtutiL «.'/$

<

ft's easy to make aNfilsed
seedbed, Select a partly shaded
place In your yard and outline
the bed by setting 4 boards on
end. Make it any else you please,
holding the boards upright by
pegging them in place.

Into this enclosure, put the
sieved son, allowing it to settle
for a weak and then leveling it
by drawing a block of wood or
board across the top.

Now you're ready to plant and
yoa needn’t stop with seeds of
English daisies because pansies,
violas and forget-me-nots also
may bo stfurtsd now for spring
bloom.

Sow the seeds In rows or seat-
ter them over the soil surface.
Cover lightly with sand. Place
a piece of burlap over the bod
and water with e fine epray
through the burlap. This pro.
vents seeds from washing out
:of place,

I Remove the burlap as soon a*

the scttls sprout, but continue
to water with a fine spray until
seedlings are ready to trans-
plant. which will be as soon as
they get their second sot of
lUflf,

i Move the tiny plant* te a
larger bed where you can pro*

tect them for winter or leave
them a bit longer, thinning
them to stand 6* apart.

If you do this, transplant
them early In spring to where
you want them to bloom. Pro-
tect them with straw ovsr
winter

PHILADELPHIA. Pa Whitney
Young, Jr, at an Open Meeting
held during the recent diet National
Convention of Alpha Kappa Alpha
here, oiled upon the women in the
Negro organizations to set as a
special goal for the future the
strengthening and supporting of the
Negro male in order to insure
stability and worthineas of the Ne-
gro home

“Other goals’” declared Mr.
Young. of the National Urban

“are dfferani kinds of
emrehso-to the libraries; to
the esse enmity cent see where
peepie am ta need es help; to
the PTA’s where voice can be
given to the mortal needs of
Negro children; te Bey Scent
and Girl Scout leadership acti-
vities; and te Big Brother and

well as to registration halls and
ballet hexes.
“The battle for civil rights has

not ended. It has just begun. Ws
must never relax until total free-
dom and dignity are ours,” Mr.
Young said. “What has been ac-
complished is merely a launching

pad from which the Negro can
project himself.”

Mr. Young reminded the Sorority
that Alpha Kappa Alpha had a
long and productive history of so-
cial action—leading back into years
before activities snd projects to
promote civil rights were popular
pursuit*.

Plan Silver Spoon Anniversary
The National Association of Min-

isters’ Wives, an interracial group
of “women of the cloth”, from thir-
teen denominations in thirty-three
states is formulating plans for its
silver anniversary celebration to be
held in Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. Rendella Wise Lucas, presi-
dent, has appointed Mrs. Victoria
L. Saunders, wife of the late Rev.
E. M. Saunders as a member of the

Silver Anniversary Public Rela-
tions Committee.

Mrs. SamMhm, a member es
the First Baptist Church. Ra-
leigh, Is a charter member at
the State Ministers’ Wives As-
sociation. She is a farmer ado-
retary of the Raleigh Aeeoe lo-
tion of Ministerm’ Wives and has
held effirtee in the Religious
Emphasis sad Woman’s Clubs
of Raleigh.
She is, at present. Assistant Sec-

retory of the Ministers- Wives Aaw
elation of Rikfah. and a membero? the Ogtwrrlritool ItemltyT**
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It Costs You Nothing
9 To find out how you can step up into your

wwn home on your own land in '64.

9 To aaa how the new tax cut can help you stop
wanting money on rent

• To find out if you can be OK’d for a GI or
FHA home loan fat beautiful...
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GETS GIFT LABORATORY EQUIPMENT Ulysseses
James, Jamesville, a rising senior in engineering physics at AOsT
College, operates the new Tektronix 31S Oedhacope, an instru-
ment which observes electron spin and nuclear resonances, given
to the AbT College Department of Physics by the International
Business Machine Company under its College Gift Program.
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The Junior end Senior Home
Eckers of J. W. Ligon Junior Sen-
ior High School will hold their
second annual Home Eckers Work-
shop on Wodnosday, August Mth
and Thursday, August 27th in room
07 of the Home Economics Depart-
ment at 11:00 am.

Students will work out ideas on
“Creative Foods for Special Oc-
casions.’* A special panel discuss-
will take place on the new occupa-
tional training, leadership in Home
Ackers club work, the consumer

ON STUDY LEAVE—Mias JU-
ns J. Coble. assistant professor
of phytic* at AST College. hot
been awarded a grant to study
toward* the Ph.D. degree at the
University of mine!*, beginning
this fall. A native es /gnkfah.
Miss Coble U the HiHillT«
Cecil N. Coble and the tote Bln.
Coble.

| IfMnThumb Tlp^
1 Keep tab* on the cauliflower
head*. If you want them to be
jtnowy white at maturity, the
•leave* thou Id be pulled up
around the curd* at toon at they
ireach iliver dollar *lt*.

fattening the leave* In pito*
!*n't alwayt eaty and yon may
need tomeone to help, but tie
them together with raffia, atraw
or *oft twine, tightly enough to
keep off tun, but lootely enough
to prevent collection of moisture
and to allow air to enter.
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Strawflowero and other over,
lasting* should be gathered
while they are ad their moet
colorful, heaves should be
•tripped from the stem*, and
small bunches of the flowers
tied together at the stem ends
and hung upside down to dry.

Choose n warm, dry, but airy
placo to hang thorn and In f
weeks time they will be thor.
oughly dried. Then remove them
to cardboard boss* to keep them!
dust freo until you wish to uss!
them for winter eorsages and'
bouquets.

o o o *•»

That scourge -of tomatoes,
called blossom end rot. Is not s
plant disease. It le caused by an
uneven water supply to tbs
fruits.

To avoid tho trouble with
your tomatoes, water (ho plants
deeply once a week If weather
to dry, and mulch over the
ground with any convenient ma-
terial, like dried grace clippings,
an huh deep Immediately after
watering.

This mulch or covering wiO
help keep the soil mors evenly

during the time between

e • e
So yon knew that evening In-

tensifies the perfume of many
flower*? Ton can perform a
sniffing test with heliotrope,
petunias or mignonstte, drinking
In their fragrance during the
day and again at night The dif-
ferenee to noticeable.

e • e
IfYen would like colorful an-

nual vinse la your winter win- -

dow garden, plant seeds now of
morning glories and black-eyed
gueaa vine (Thunbergla). Sow
three eeede to a ** pot It all
three plant* grow sturdily, you
can thin thorn to leave only one
In the pot Before frost threat
ens, bring them Indoors and
grow them la a sunny, south
window close to the glass.

• e e

An ovorsuppiy of grsen pep-
pers may be frosen for winter
uss. Wash peppers; eat out and
discard tope and seeds; cut Into
small places, reedy for use In
cooking; place in smalt cov-
ered, wax-coated Ice cream cups

nd frees*. N• blanching is
necessary.

GREAT BUSINESSMEN are like
great politicians in one respect—-
they sense what the people want
and try to give It to them.
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Hone Eckers Workshop PlaoßijL
iQd |||f clothing Midi and
information on todiy'i jlihflMi
ric for more comfort mad loss aj|j|p
ations.

Adult* are also invited to eom*
in for the workshop,

The eduh council m**tt«WjPyS
met last summer to dlscusSßOd jaan
for group adult workrtMpS Wm
meet In the early falL MRWOhT
announcements later os»-- wfißS
tonics.

Mr*. Etta D. Totfle, tshmaeoe*
nomics teacher at Tlf*

You Can Always

Bjjfii.W
Vos’ll find that when yeu drive
into Dunn* Cmo Service you "e-

--reive the isn't oonalderattas
whether vou lust *11) up tour re- tiOSI lM
diator or have voui -at creaaeo Wf| 1 ', V*j•
We like to feel that we've heiptait
mm nso mama* n,, i n ,,

a- A V . - '*s?yoo »“» uiurf fnjti)moni om *M ' ; ¦
veur ear. Why net glee us a trtalT

Our Service Always Has A Smile!

DUNN’S ESSO SERVICE
MS j. BLOODWORTH ST. PHONRi IK S-SSM

NO LIMIT ON PURCHASES!

STEAK
a»mtia

T-BONE lb. 89*
SIRLOIN lb 83'
Agp MSAT "¦user-light**

Sandwich Spread <? 19c ALL BEEF FRANKS '£ 55c

©LARGE
OR SMALL—ITUFFBD

SULTANA OLIVES

"ST 49«
I MNIrASKER CKACXRD¦ 1WHEAT BREAD 2 g, 33c [

CANTALOUPES

3 WESTERS Hi
n- RR Mm ' t
SIZE

MORTON CREAM
-

PIES 3 ~ 89c
MARVEL ICE MILK 39c
IONA GREEN PEAS 4 ks- 49c
MARVEL ICE CREAM as 49c

• JANS PARKER TWIN PACKAGED

GOLD POUND CAKES 2H.49‘
FLAKY BISCUITS ~

> tfle
IONA TOMATOES 4 ~ 49c
FILLER PAPER «¦ 500 —79c
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